
NUCOA 
MARGARINE

NEW COLD WATER

COLD POWER 
DETERGENT

XiV/^

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

$f39
  Ib.

US.tt.A. "Chnlc*" R.ef. A Unrl«r, juicy i's«k lhal i» tytt lo bi e'trycnYithsits!

SWISS STEAK 79*
U.S.P.A. "Chpice" Rfnf. Rnn« , B . r|«vorfut «?td bill 4o trewn y?gr c'jli"«fy l«l«nfi!

RUMP ROAST 69-
U.S.D.A. "Choice'' Beef. Choose from Sirloin Tip, Top Round or Cube. Ttnd«r and juicy!

BONELESS STEAKS 89»
Real McCoy bon«l*u. You'll lerve « veriety of meell vrifh the»» economic*! eu*i of be*f.

CORNED ROUND or BRISKET 79

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK "
$105
  ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 
$115

 Ib.

fresh A frmrn Sen Foods
FRISH FILLET GORTON S GORTON S

DOVER BREADED FROZEN 
SOLE SHRIMP FISH CAKES
89'* f.;

I Mont,. Pr«(v l'p your t«!<iH cupv with Ihil! T«ll No. 303 t*n

ruit Cocktail 4 M
i«d «nd lutttr pieVUi. Ju»r lilt* Gr«nim«'ti IS eunc* }*r

'anningf's Pickles 25*
I bt«(. K«*pi >oiir doq in prime condtion! Ne. I 4«ll c«n

>ri Yum Dog Food 2 39'
ir«bl* icouring pndl tr<*t icour, tcruk «nd wip« cl*«n. 18 count

i.O.S. Pads IB'45*

NORTHERN ORCHARDS FULL RED

JONATHAN 
lY^APPLES

FRESH MIDWEST

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

FULL 
7-RIB 
END 49C LARGE LOIN 

PORK ROAST
Ib. 59k

FULL
CENTER

CUT 79C 

Ib.

Hontytucklt. T«n(«lii!ng turkey in fUvorlul qiblet gr«vy! Quick <O (in! 1 pound p«ck«j»

FROZEN SLICED TURKEY M 79
Hontyiuckl*. You'll bt tllkinq 'turkry' «(lrr you lnt'» >h 'i' 2'<t pound p<ck*f)«

FROZEN TURKEY ROAST *33'

325

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

c
extra 
fancy

Rump
Sirloin Tip

Bottom Round 89C 
Ib.

LANCASTER FARMS

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

c49U.S.D.A. 
Grade "A"
°",,DK" -W^-ib.

IDIAN RIV^R PINK

LORIDA 
dPEFRUIT

StJN-DRENCHED ZAHIDI

FRESH 
DATES

Nrv ^1A ib. <^AC

Lucr or F«rm«r John m<k*i « b«nqutt out of br««k(«t<t or bruncntil I ounct p«ek«ijn

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 3 - 99'
Mo'rtll York»Ki»e of Wilion Corn King Sefvt i.ijl n' with jo omeltt! One pound p<lck«gr

LEAN SLICED BACON 79*
Fr»ih Mid~evl qrj.n Ifd pork. Th.ck. mt«ty chopt, cuitom cut *nd trimmtd lo perfection!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS B9»

COFFEE
MUGS rd; b '

Anchor

Shempeo. L«'9* tub*. (Inc. 7c elf.) An Ifc v*lu*

PRELL CONCENTRATE 64c
He-M<n efter th«ve lo«<an. R.q. (.10 bottle

MENNEN SKIN BRACER 84c

reg. 
2 for29c

^^ ^^^ ., . . Whiten». b"9hl»ni end protectt! F«mily me

  mm c COLGATE TOOTHPASTE iV« 73c

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

SOFT SHELLED

MBO WALNUTS
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Last ,)ulv « weddmc took She lia«, been partjrularly 
jlacc that should give cncour- effective during the cornpona 
agcment lo all housekeepers Administrations such as Tru- 
across thr land who dream man's and the one currently 
of moving from the maid's enjoying the favor of a puz- 
quarters to the master bed- zled and concerned elector- 
room. I am referring to "The ate The Kennedy* ignored 
Farmer's Daughter." her.

Kaly the Scandinavian One nf the dales in led on 
housekeeper fnr Congressman the Mrsta calendar is Nov. 1, 
(ilenn Morley has been hap- when she will hold a weridlnj 
pily managing all the domes- reception for congressman

rhnres   she ha* been and Mrs Mnrlex 
sharing hi« address, Im mn The former is plavrd by (M 

sslonal distrirt and every-imost forgotten actor on thl 
thing «>lse thp network ren- American Broadcasting Com- 
«ors deem prudent But this pany's television schedules, 
fall ABC will make an honest WilJiam Windom 
woman nf the Farmers' Although Mrs MeMa's «»  
Daughter and an honest man travaganzas are traditional!? 
of the congressman, which given a price tag. it is que»- 
isn't particularly easy, partic-itionable if the Washington re- 
ularly with a politician. ception will cost as much M

It is Hollywood's wedding .the television wedding filmed 
of the vear but it won't be I several weeks ago at a cost of 
televised until Nov. 1 with $75.000. 
Inger Stevens as the bride WIIKN IT COMES to wed- 
But in TV shows it is not just dings. Hollywood is a paradox, 
enough to get married It Its real life ceremonies are 
must he publicized also. frequently conducted by the

Well, how about someone nearest Justice of the Peart 
n Washington giving the with a former husband acting 

stars a real live reception In as the best man On tht 
the Nation's fnpttnl'' screen they are lavish affair*

Would Perle Mesla do if involving acres of artificial
Would she* white gladiolus and all th«
Well, now we all know that satin dry goods in the San Fer. 

Mrs Me»ta would do anything nando Valley, 
short of nude swimming to at- Katy and her television 
tract attention. Congressman were married in

Put your mind at rest, dear a home wedding ceremony  
readers, Mrs. Meata hat ac-ja tricky device to avoid of- 
repted. [tending prospective consum- 

      :ers who might be members of
FOR THOSF. who don't con- another religious pcrsuatlon. 

cern themselves with such According lo the ABC co»- 
trlvla Mrs. Mesta has been tume designer, the hride'i 
Washington's tireless party .dress cost $1.200 and the 
giver for several Administra- bridesmaids wore royal blue 
tions and the only female in velvet with aqua satin skirt* 
the capital who is happy to and matching petal head- 
wear the title "party girl." 'dream.

Sherbets Rate 
High As Treats

Sherbets hit the spot when you're looking for 
refreshing desserts to serve on hot Autumn days. 
They score again when served after heavy meals. 
(Sherbets are a little richer than ires, but not quit* 
as hearty as ice creams ) And their fruity flavor 
makes them perfect follow-ups for menus that fea 
ture highly-seasoned dishes

You'll he particularly proud to serve luscious 
sherbets that vou make in the freezer section of 
your refrigerator or in your home freezer Plan on 
about two hours for freezing and then allow an 
extra few hours for the flavor to mellow. 

FRF.F./K QUICKLY
Select a recipe that is designed for freezing 

without constant stirring And be sure to freeze tht 
mixture quickly.

Controls on freezing sections that maintain   
temperature close to zero won't need to be changed. 
Controls on other units should be set to the coldest 
position about an hour before a frozen dessert is 
mixed and returned to the normal setting when 
it is partly frozen

LOGANBERRY SHKRBUT
1 pg. lemon flavored gela- 2 C loganberry juice 

tin 1 Tbsp. Lemon juic*
2 C. hot water 2 egg whites
Vfr (' sugar Vfc tsp. salt

Set refrigerator cr.ld control to coldest position. 
Dissolve gelatin In hot \\ater. Add sugar and fruit 
HI Ices Cool, then freeze until mushy. Add egg 
whites and salt. Real well. Freeze. Return cold con 
trol to normal setting

( RKAMY I.F.MON SHEKHKT
2 tsp. gelatin 8 4 C lemon juice
2 C milk 2 egg whites
1 C. tugar '4 Up tall

Set refrigerator cold control to coldest position. 
Soak gelatin in l » C milk. Scald remaining milk 
with sugar. Dissolve gelatin in this mixture Cool. 
Add lemon juice slowly. Freeze until mushy. Add 
unbeaten egg whites and salt Beat well. (Work 
quickly so the mixture won't have time to melt.) 
Finish freezing. Reset cold control to the normal 
setting.

BtTTKRMILK SHERBET
2 C. buttermilk 2 egg white* 
Mi ('.sugar I'/,* tsp vanilla 
1 C. crushed pineapple '« l.sp salt

Set refrigerator cold contro1 to coldest posiMon. 
(omhlne buttermilk, sugar and pineapple, which 
has been partially framed Stir to dissolve sugar. 
Freeze until mushy Add unbeaten egg whites va 
nilla and salt Quickly beat until light and fluffy 
Finish freezing Return cold control to normal

New Gutters To Be Built
Multiple highway improve-(the west bide of New Hamp. 

menu are scheduled in the |shire Avenue at 204th Street 
Carson area this week, re-,and along the south side of 
ports Supervisor Kenneth 204th Street at UudloiiK Ave* 
llalia nue

The project includes con Also included is a trot*. 
xtiuction of cross-gutters to gutter on the west side of 
improve highway drainage f'atalma Street at Millot 
Construction is planned on. Street.


